4-H Council – warm up

June 10, 2021, 6:30 p.m. Ext. Office

Call to Order – Karli Neher
Roll Call – Sign in on Role Sheet
Flag Salute & 4-H Pledge
Minutes – Elizabeth Noble
Treasurer Report – Anna Kuhn
- Budget revision update

Communications – None

Committee Reports

Ag Livestock - Next Meeting is end of June
Finalized fair plans - Continuing to offer photos and insurance at same rates
Identified auctioneers, photographers and vets for fair
Appointed Stall Committee
Herdsmanship winners turn in requests by June 15

Achievement Banquet, 4-H Day, Promotion - next meeting is in August

Home Ec, BBQ, Foodstand - Reviewed menus and operation with Foodstand Managers
Foodstand scheduling through web - up for sign up soon - some shifts by club and some shifts are open to anyone who wants to sign up - all ages welcome to work this year
Looking into local requirements for masks in foodstand
Foodstand menus to include a burger and fries “meal deal”, pork burger, frozen grapes
Looking for locally raised beef donations to serve at Foodstand – contact Ext. Office by July 1 if you are willing to donate
Asking for permission to use square to do credit/debit sales - one window for cards only

Fair Board Report – Jill
Fair entry.com deadline is midnight on July 1

Agent Report -
Introduce Intern - Mattie
Fair Volunteer Sign Ups - www.cottonwood.ksu.edu - fill out form on website - Every club should have vols.
Watch for signups for foodstand, judging scheduling coming your way soon!
Entry paperwork for Fashion Revue, Livestock, Horse, Small Animals - posted to website – due June 15
Sign up for Cleanup Night Pizza by July 1
KYLFF – Looking for a team to plan & present a leadership workshop
KAP Help! KAPs are due in early September - willing to help 4-H’ers get started
T-shirt Store is open until June 20 https://ellisco4h.itemorder.com/sale
Old Business -

Committee Meetings

- Photo Day Camp - Anna, Chair - Kylie
- Civil Discourse Workshop - John W., Chair - Elizabeth
- New Picnic Tables - Colton P., Chair - Dalton
- Outdoor Treasure Hunt for 4-H Council, followed by a meal - Taegan, Chair -
- Meaningful cards for nursing home residents monthly - Karli, Chair - Ashlen, McKenna, Colton M.

New Business -

Approval of Committee Reports

Reports & Actions from Committee Meetings

Approval to Sign 4-H Foodstand Manager Contract with Mike and Amy Jensen

Backpacks for Kids Donation - Budgeted $75 for donations in 2021

Other Business -

Next meeting date - August _____

Announcements - Upcoming Events - Don't miss out! Tell the rest of your club!
June 15 - Fashion Revue, Livestock, Horse, Small Animal paperwork due in Ext. Office
July 1 - RSVP for Fairgrounds Work Nite and Pizza Break sponsored by Commerce Bank
July 1 - Last day to enter exhibits into fairentry.com website

Adjourn

All forms available on the website www.cottonwood.ksu.edu

Check out EC 4H photos @ Ellis County 4-H - It's Legit! Facebook page.

“Lifting Each Other Up Through 4-H” in Ellis County!